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HOLOCAUST, REPRESENTATION, MEMORY:
NOTES ON TIIE UNITED STATES HOLOCAUST MEMORIAL
MUSEUM, WASHINGTON, D.C.

Many crlllc ha e commented on lh<: widening s hism betwecn history a
d main of cholars (Gescbichtswlssenschaft) and history a concdved of by
cJ1e public's collectiv imagination or the so-called " ollective memory"
(Gescbichtsbewusstsein I Iamenting the mini cul audience garnered b
:icademic publication · when compared to thewide outreach ofthe "lowbrow"
popular media. The ·• urplus" of inforroation conting from the non-professional
agenci s (i.e. l loll wood, popular m dia, t levision , et . accenniates thc
anxiety abuul the "authentici " f uur acce ·s to the past and about the
conl:imination of the past by the imports from the present. lt feeds on
conternpora.ry p pular interest with memory in it most archaic, pristine, and
authentic form, a, clJ as no ·talgia for rhe per eived lo s of thi · authenticiry.
to recaJJ Pierre Nora 's famou utterance .2
Acad mic theorizing of social mcmory and of it attendant concepts, such
, forgetting, rcpr ssion, trauma, testimony, nustalgia , etc. , certainly refkcts
particular societal cuncerns and sen ·ilivities brought to the fon: by the era of
tlecoloniza1ion :rnd the di
ur ·e >f "id ntity politi '' in the 1960 ·. s ·tapk
narrative of lht: we tern civil right movement , a counts of hi toricaJ
1ctimization that cornpeted
ilh each other fur recugnitlon and
ymbolic/political ompen ·ati n prutlu ed the ou1 !ing of memmy with
1de11tity in pubUc :rnd acadcmic arenas ."" o less lmportaot , the memory
boom " among hi torian is al o an exprc i;ion of the theoretical conversalion
within the historical profc:ssion itself, a re -ponse to the hallenges of
poststructnralist thought thaL had tlu·own traditi nal under tanding f
historic:tl rcpresentation intn di an-ay. The many academic rcflcctions on th
intc:lle tual antl socio-political cau
behinti th conttmporary intere. 1 in
memory ·ugg ·t a highly entrglz d relationship between th v.uiou · critique
ofhistorical discourse and the ·ucio-pulitical reality that informs them antl that
1. in turn irúorm db th m. My focu here, howev r. is not o much n the
evnluti n of ci:il mem
'itudie in we tern aca<.leme a subject th:tL has

1 K. Kwict ttn<.l J M 11tl1JU~ ( '(I.) , C:r111/t'll1/)0rü1:1• l<eS/)OllSt'. IO /fit• (/OIOW/1 I (Wc pon :1nu
1~1ndun, .wo i), p. x
l P. N11r,1, ' Bt:twt:t:n Mt:m ry ;iml lli~wry LA!.3 li1:ux d • mt'moire : Ref)l'e ·e11tulfw1s, 26 ( I\.IHY),
!:iprlng, p
(!:ipccial ,s~uc Mcmory and <mmtcr-;\ll'.rnory
' K. L KI in , 'On Ihe Emergence ot Memory in llist ricai Dlscourse,' Rep1·ese111r1/fo11.t 69
( 200()), ~· incer. pp. 127- 150;]. '-i inu; r, '1111: Gc:m:mtion of ~kmory Rdk :tions 1m tht: " M mol')'
Hnoni· in Conu~mporary J-lismrit :1I . tutlit:s. C, emu111 l-ltstc1ric:nl fit. 1//11/e B"lle/111, .!~ (2000),
.1V.1ilJllh: cm w\\ w .ghi-<lc.org/bull c1in2 -r-oo/b 2'wintt:r lmnl
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:ilrc:a<.lr prc •l pilalcd :1 large scholarly output. .. Rather, J shall 1icck to ex~lme
ih . w:i> 11 in whkh the ·elf-rc.:fercnti~l ·cholarly de~ate on_ t~e prob!cmatic _ of
01 ·murv/history aod ír. relaLion h,p to the vanou · cnc,que of histoncal

r ·pre c~tation is (or morc oftcn, fails to be) media~ed for lh~ nonpr~fcs -~onal
audicnce so a ro actuall. ·hapc popul:ir concept,on of h1story. 1 h h1ghly
jargonizcd language of critical tht'Ot)' is hardly acce:.. ible 10 thc
nonprofessiom1I audiences that expcct the historian to a ·ccrtain the dcfinitc
"truth" rather than indulgc in thc tkcon:..Lructions uf cxisting hi •torkal
narratives ln luding her own. Is it possible ;1t all for profcs ional historian to
communicatc nOL mere facts, but abo idea abmlt history in ways that would
appe:u accc ible anc.l credfülc to non-academic public without urrendering
ton much of the theoretical ground?~
Mu. eums a a meeting point betwcen the scholarly community and tht: lay
publics ·cem uniqucly positloned co facilitate such mediation. The incrcasingly
contesred perception of museum as a rcpo ito11 of the pa ·t, a "storehott ·e" of
mcmory(ic ) has p ia ed museotogical studie on tbc cutting edge of the
h1s1ory/memory debate in the humanities.'' Rect·nt cholarship un the ubjcct
has movccl beyond the clialecti of pmduction and re eption, of muscum
isitor am.l mw,eum planners lO rethink mu eum as a site both
ctm tructive(ed) ancl contestec.1 b}' a plurality of .igent·: h.istorians. art rilics.
mu eum planners, curacurs, mu cum-goers, sponsor<, etc ~ The m,my co1lis1rnb
between the expt· tations of lhc \'Ísitor, and their acrnal expcrience . hctwcen
thc meaning imcntionally construcktl by or implicit in the exhibilion, and
thnse brought in h)' rhc public.: highhgh1' the relationship bct:wct'n thc vol:uile
prínlle mcmory an<.l its ins1itu1ionally ·rabilizcd expressions, as wcll a
betwcen thc hí toriaw,· interpretalion,; ol history .ind thc workings of popular
collecti e memory(i ·s)
This rt'lnion~hip i~ nev · r e:t )', t:. pecially whcn it come.-- to memurial
projt:('ts .md mw,eum repre~cntations of thc Holocam.t thac carry :.m
ext·eption:1I bunkn of t'thical rcspom,ihilily . Th Jollowing relkction~ 111\

· 'x.: tor t'.:\.1mpl.: 1--h:m . On tht' Lmi:ri.:i:nu ol Mcnmn . pp. 12..,- t <,o, \\ mtl.'1, Tilt· l•l'llt'I :ic ,on
oJ \lemor,·; _I K Uhd, and J Hobbin~ Soc1.1l l\lt:mury Smd1t·, l'rnm Colkutn: \lt-111011 " to lhl'
l li,;1oril:1I Sucíology ni Mnl nmníc Pr:i. 111.'l'S, . tmrua/ Rf!l'lt'W 11[
111111.1{)' 2 í ( 11/ 1)1{) pp I O"i 1 1(), :ind for 1hc cntiqul.' ol t:1m1cm~)l';1ry ml·1noi; dbc:our.. · D. íkrhnn. Thi: Ahusc~ ot Memon
Rdkc:rnm cm thc: 1\ll'mory lloom 111 J\nrhropolll!() ; A11tlm1/111lr1J1ICal (J11m1er(I•. ..,8 <-00">· 1. PJl
18 ~-19"' ( 11;1. l\'I' //,1• JJ11 lm: \ "' ,\/1•111111·1· /111• 1,·111/ Nt'lllt'llilJl!l' IIIJ:! t'11 ,111 l,tle of Fm~f!,l!(tlll.~

-"'•<

(S:iint l',tul 1999). c:l..:
A. Cr:1nt', \h'mory , Dl'ton mn , .ind l llstnl')' m thl' Musi:11m,' /llstm·,, ami /11c,(J11• ,c1
( 1997). 1 p 58. ( l'hcm.: h,;ut' -1<, Pn1dut1n).\ 1lu: Jl;1,1 \hkmg 1l.-1urit·, lt\,;1dc ,1ml OutMdc: ttl llll'
An11lc111y)

•· '> . >. Cr.111c: (l'U ). H1Lt1:1ml\ ami l/e1J1<IIJ' (M.1 111,,.u. 1000), p .., a111I lw1 \1 ·,nory, D"rorr,011
,ind l lhtnrv ln tht Mu,c.:um pp 1-1 -6 ;
se,·}. ChUurd. l)n Art ~Jn<I Coll1·c1 1ng,' ln 7lic • l'1w//u1111e11l n/1111/111·1• /ll'l'lllif'lh (',•n/WJ'
L'tlnmgra/Jby ltlí!l'llllll'í! all(/ 11'1 (( amhml~c:. \fa~,; . 191-l'i) , ·1 li ·1111c:11. illl' 8(1'/h of 1/Jv
11,ww111: 1/Wm:i•, T/Jeun •. Pvlllln (l.onuon J<)')'i); <, l\;11 ;111Jgh (cd ), ,1111/.:/i1g ll11wrte.~ (11
lfusem11s(L,1mlun 1'196) tch::
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inu ·eum and h.i. to1icaJ n:.irratives were prompled by my n:cent experien e as
:1 re earch fellow :u th
emer for dvanced I I locau t ' tudie ar Lhe nited
iat
llolocau t Memoria1 Must:um C HMM) in ~ ashington , D. . , hat
follo
b ao attc::mpt e arti ulatc anll ro "work through " the a pect of the
e hibition that I ~ und problematic, e en dlsturbing in terms of th ir
educational potcmial and their concepcual int grity. Both the linear cootrolling
narrntive ·trat gy chosen by the designer of the exhibition and the mu ·ewn 's
illu ·crnlive. clídactic approach to hist011·-t lling by war uf uuthentic artifacts ,
photograph • ancl d cumenta.ri . eem expli ·itly at odds with the crilical
theoretical conver. ations within the hi torical di ciplirn: proper that center
on qucstion · of narrativity and Lhe onstrnct dness of bje ti ity i.n hi torical
r presentation. At the same time. although the con ervative representational
·trategies that avoid hallcnging mus ·urn orthocloxies and onfuunding public
expectations might appear lO ht: lht: "safest" mode of lác.kJing an issue a:,
ensitive a · the Holocau t, it i by no me:ms ohvi us thal the roralistic mcta•
narrativc presentel.l by the SHMM is indeed the mo t effecti e , ay f
•timuhning th visitor ·' forthcr interest and int llectual engagement , ith the
subjt:cl. Tht: heer -cale of the exhibition aacl the con entional notion:, of
museum <lísplay cho ·en by the
1-1 IM are built around che premi ·e of hi.ll
accc. sibili1y and knowledge of the past through it materia.l tra ~es. and Lhis
·eems Lo reduce the visicor ' role to the passive uoque ·tioning re eiver of fact ·
ami image.s. Last but not Ica. t, the con.ílatiun of th<: educacional, mor:.1lizi.ng,
and comrnemorative agenda adopted hy the Museum eems to creale both
:,p:ttiaJ an<.I discursi e confusion · :md transgn.:ssions, with tht: pace of tlucxhibiti n itself infringing upon and potentially undermining the memorial
(sokmn. contemplative) . pace.
Thcrc hardly exi:-.t:, a nm en ·us among hiswrians and cultural riti s a, l ,
, ll ·thn artistic n:pre-"<:111:.ttiom, uf Lhc 11 locam,t :.lwuld be analyzed on th<..·
;1me grounJs as holarly account ·. :.inú if not - \! hat are tht' criteria (btskle.~
the nun-nurmative and highly subje ·ti
sem,e of good taste anc.J tact) thai
wcrnlú allow us to rulc out ·ome rcpn:scntatíons as inappropriale while::
privikging others, The so- alled "ex eptionali L " (in rt:fen:ncc 10 AJan Mintz's
taxonomy)h are prone to find mo l of the renclitiorn; of the 'lwah wanling on
gruunús of ··non-authenti ·iry" and lack of · risimilitud •. More often than nol
th ir po ition i lO purhl anú Sl rik to h · reaUy helpful insofar a · s uggesting
wa}:. of a compHslung the mirl1,etic :tn<l ox) moronic) f :u of r pr scncing tht'
unrepresentahle am.l rdaying Lhe un ·peakablt: Tht:re is also :1 profminc.l
um:asiness about tht: acstheticizing ·onnotation of uny, ork of art (or of the
ccchnological:, phisticati n of the museum prc emation) and its promise of
enjoyment th :ll "take · the Ming out of the suffering"'1 b ' numbing the alertne ·s

\ 1,mz l'li/J//lrll' <~11/1111'1• md llw liopl11g ti} l/olrwt111NI llcmw11• /11 11111 •1ka ( l'attk ·rnu
L@don. 1001),
",\1 '. r~ lw~rml 11um ·u fro111 1 ,i~ar·~ ' ln1wuuc1ion 10 hb Stn•<'11i11g /lw l/11l11u11, 1
lm·111t1 '5 /111t1g,•:; of th,• l 111/111ug/1111ble (Bloomington , 1~88) p , 111
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of the viewer to the gruesome reality of its subject matter. Obviously, this
protectionist, patronizing standpoint is not particula.rly optimistic about the
audiences' mora! sensibility and ethical integriry. The "constructivists," on the
contrary, rather than considering historical "truthfulness" and (in)accuracy of
the given representation or its purely artistic quality, reflect on the variety of
ways in which the particular museum, literary text, monument, etc. function
within the broader socio-cultural context, responding to particular persona) or
communal needs and inspiring action. This more liberal and inclusive
approach, however, may be too formai as it offers little check or corrective to
such elusive subt1eties as banality, kitsch, sentimentalization, etc.
The Holocaust brings to light the above-mentloned problems of
representation for reasons that have as much to do with the magnitude of the
catastrophe itself, as with the central place that the Holocaust (or to follow
Tim Cole a.nd Eva Hoffman's formulation rather "the Holocaust" as a cultural
phenomenon) 10 came to occupy in the Western consciousness over the Last
sixty years. It is difficult to argue on empirical grounds that the Holocaust is
more unrepresentable than other historical events. As Dan Stone has deftly
argued, the supposed unrepresentability of the Holocaust betrays a need to
safeguard the uniqueness of its symbolic and mora! function. 11 Therefore, the
possible limits to its representation, I believe , should not be defined
norrnatively, but rather intuitively, with regards to the limitations imbedded in
the medium employed. Equally important is the critical auto-reflexiviry that
draws attention to the artifice, the "making" element of re-presentation that
imbues emplrical facts with meaning. lt is exacrly the USHMM's ambition to
capture the Holocaust in its totality, to produce an ultimate swmna
interpretation of the Catastrophe, that is utterly incongruent with the critical
auto-reflexivity thar seems to be the marker of the contemporary age for ebe
historical discipline as such. I shall argue that this is rhe main weakness of the
museum, despite the thoughtful, sensitive, and sophisticatecl design uf both rhe
architectural stnicture of the museum and of the space within it.
My reservations about the USHMM are not dissimilar to my uneasiness
abour Steven Spielberg's Schindler's List, which had been heralded by critics
and vlewers alike as t/Je Holocaust movle. Spielberg consciously fostered the
black and white "authentic" documentarf-footage feel , incorporating into his
own visual texture some very well-known, almost canonicaJ Holocaust images
(e.g. photographs of the piles of confiscatecl suitcases with signatures and
addresses of their owners, processions of Jews in the streets herded into the
trains, naked inmates at the Selektion, etc.) as well as "quoting" earlier

1
" E. Hoffman, After Suc/J Knowledge: MemmJ', Ilistory1 u11d lhe legt1cy of /be Holoca1.tSI
(New York, 2004), p . 157; T. Cole, Selling t/Je Ho/m;ausl: From Ausdnvilz lo Scbi11dler - ffow
1/lsto,y is Bougbl, Packuged und Sold (New York, 1999), pp. 146- L7 1.
11
D. Stonc, Constructing tbe llolocaust: A Study in Ilisloriogrnpby ( London anú Portland,
OR,2003).
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Hol

au t movi s such as Alain Re ·nais' iglJtand Fog, and Claude Lanzmann's
tylization a la 11 ~ sreel írom ~then and there, '' and the
absorption of other repre entations into one's own, all work to create a
emblance of totality and authenticity of the clirector's ~Holoc:mst. " lt come as
no . urpri e then that for many vkwer , the ure ognilion" ofthe familiar iconic
images in pielberg' magnum opus was proof not only of the movie's empirk:al
accuracy , but ulrimately, of the acruality of the ata trophe i elf. 1;
At the same time, claims for authenticity and totaJity make pielberg's
choices on the screen ·tr mely consequential in ways, perhaps, unpredicced
antl unintended by the director himself, thereby exposing his movi to
criticism on the grounds of h.istorical accuracy, ethic , anistic integrity, ami
ta te. The very in istence on positioning !tis rnovie a a „meta-discourse of the
real," ntther than an idio yncracic artwork that refer to a particuJar historical
experience makes pielberg responsible for ail the seemingly ln ignificant
elem nr , which went into the making of his movie a · they now refer outside
of their particufarity to the entire hj t ry of the event. rn this ca~e, the heaJthy
ami vigorous boclies ofwhat are me:mt to be ·tarved inmates, th eJews hicling
uiamonds ln slice of bread or con<lucting bu ine ~s inside of Chri ti.ln
hurches, the very c:hoic.:e of a happily re olved feel·good story of ·'salvation
and redempti n " deli crc:cl by a good azi, and other lapses and incongmi1ies
that disturbcd quite a fe viewer c:ease b ing accidcntal and idiosyncratic.
Much to rhe dismay of man cricics, they comc to speak for che totnlity of the
Holo aust experience. These critics jusriliably fear that lhc muvic may
unwittingly confüm staple antisemiric accusations of Jcwish cupidity and
upportunism. and. more generally, encourage casy moralizing and
trivialization .
imilarly, thc choices madt• by the pl:mners :md designers of thc
HMM
exhibition are rcndcn:d doubl)' con cquemial by the mu~eum '. a. pl!ation to
present che tot~liry of the Holocau t. To be ·ure, the chalienges :md pitfalls of
any such representation are m:tn .. but perhaps, some of them ould have been
avoided if the Mu ·eum hau jcttisoned its po ·itivi t insi rence on linear
narrauvity in favor of a more fragmented and less pre:.cribc:d structure. The
place of the non--)ewi h victims of the Holo aust within lhe main n:tm1tive i~
a case in poin1. Thc visiton, ha e no pos ibility to bre:tk thc fixed s quc.:nct: of
tl1e exhibition which start · )n Lhe fourth floor anu dc:scentls to the fir~t fluor
boab. 12 Thi consciou

'1
nnrl·mplm,ng Spicibl'f'&:, uw <1t histurical ..iml :irthtic matc-rial for hb mm•1L fienrud Koch
.,rgucs 1hm Spielberg "recyclcd every llttk ~lip of ,lm that a ntadc befon: 111 rhc making of
'iLltkmUtr' Ll l , • o :is ro posilion hi, ftlm at thc cnd nflilm hisrory. • (G. Koch , •~chint.lkr·!'> Lisr·
.lvlyth , Movíc, ancl :lvkmory,' l'fltage Vuíce, 9 (1994), U , Mllrch 29. p . 25. AI o ín
Loshittk)
llolocaust I he~: • pidhcrg·~ Schiemlfe,-·s lisl vcrsu~ Lánzmann •~ 'hoah' in his (NI ) ,\'l1lell>e11J ·s
1/nlnrn,m: .1•1/1cu/ f'e,:~peclfttes 011 ''icbi1uller',f /.Isi (llloomingcon , t 9-), p . lO'i-1 lR.
1' Thu , un numcrou occ1sions pcople íntcrvícwcd ön cxi1lng LhL scret'ning rcm:irk<.>d that
Scfnndler's L/sl had brought thc I folo ·:11"1 homc for L11cm , LIJOvincing thcm 1h:11 "it rc-:ally
happc.-ned." S. 1 lloro, ii..:. '8111 Is lt (;()od for the Jt:w~? pielberg 's chíndl ·r anú the Ae 1hc1ics
uf Ain dty ' ,n loshiczky V1i1//hl!1-g ·r l/oluc1111st, p 11 ~
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Hall of Remembrance, with no option of coming back or reversing the order),
co move around them fredy and to connect them to the main narrative in their
own, oon-premeditated way. Subsumed into the larger, "Jewish" Holocaust,
the accotmt of the destruction of the Roma, to givc just one example, is neither
fully developed, nor convincingly illustrated. The museum chooscs to allude
to the Roma wilh the most clichéd image of Gypsiness possible: a caravan with
a wheeled cart, and a traditional femak dress and shawl. This exoticizcd
portrayal of the nomadic Roma has little to do with the actual demographic ancl
social situation of the persecuted Roma people, a large part of whom were
just as likely to be settled, urbanized, and assimilated. This social, linguistic, and
clemographic diversity is unaccounted for while the entire history of the Nazi
assauJt against the Roma and Sinti is presented in the most schematic way, as
an appendix to thc genocide oftheJews. The problem with this representation
is also in its incompleteness: while the exhibition traces the fates of the Jews
thrnughout various stages of persecution to the eventuaJ deportation (death)
or survival (and further emigration to either Palestine or the US), we are told
nothing about the fates of other groups of victims, while their stories remain
forever marginal both in death and in the post-war history.
Predictably, the redemptive conclusion implied by the accounts of Jewish
rescue ancl survival thal end thc exhibition are routinely criticized as too
unproblematic and uplifting. To be fair, however, the ending ofthe exhibition
is hardly that clear-cut. The Zionist closure that seems LO be suggested by the
c hoice of yellow stones from Jcrusalem ro elad the walls of the amphitheater
near the cxit from the exhibition is disrupted by the clocumentary of survivors'
testimonies that is shown in rhis theater. The tcsrimonies are too disturbing,
roo obviously painful to offer any consolation or finality ro the experience of
the visitors and the museum narrative itsetf.
The "whom to inclucle?," "where to start?," "how to avoid a narrativt:
closure?" are certainly Just a few of the many pressing qut:stions that confrom
the planners of the exhibition and they are also perhaps the most politically
engaged ones. There are otht:rs as well, each infinitely consequential for the
Museum's definition of the Holocaust, the interprelation of its causes, the
responsibility of the perpetrators, the agency of the victims and bysmnclers,
and for rhe desired stance of identification on the part of the audience. A lor
has been w ritten about the identity carcls given to each visitor upon entry to
the museum and the e;isy gesture of identifying with the victim (as opposecl
to the morc difficult act of identifying with a bystander or a perpetrator). 1·• An
adclitional identity imparted upon the visitors is that of An1erican GI's - ancl
more generally, w itnesses - whose astonishecl accounts of the reality of the
German concentration camps lhat they encountered upon libcration
accompany the visitors from the elt:vator to the füst levei of the exhibilion. My
own experience with the identity card'i left me rather unconvincecl about their
'' l'ur morc discussion of rhe USHMM identiry c:ards see. for cxamp le, A. S. Gros~ an<l M . J
1-loffman, 'Mcmory, Authoriry, ancl lclenriry,' Biography, 27 (2004) , 1. pp. 25-47 and Cok, Selling
tbe l loloca11st, pp. 163- 164.
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effectiveness - there is simply too much happening on tht: füst two levels of
rhe exlúbition for the visitor to remember tO read the related page ar each
tation in lhe mu eum. As wilh other e...xamples rhat I wíll discu s below, the
intent h hind the iclentity ards is subvened :tnd tran förmed by the visicors in
way -th:ll were harc.Ily imen<lecl by the curators. On the one hand, the cards arc
meanc to communicare rh human reality behind thc:: abstract numbers b)
reconstmcting and treasu1ing individual fate of victims and survivors. At the
:,ame time, the schematic ummation of somebody's lifc is hardly enough tn
cre:ue a la ring bond ofaffinity, empathy or identificalion between the visitor
ami rhe person she or hc comes tlectingty in touch with for the duration ofthe
museum visit. ln most casc, it seem , the reading of the c:ard come · to be
drivcn not by an interest in the per onality and the biograph.ical circum ·tances
but by the ·•outcome of it all" - survival or c.learh. At che same elme , the
assumption of immecliate ympathy or identification on the p.trt of lile
:rndknce is pcrhap · coo ideaUstic: after alt, as m:u1y criLi s have n0ted, a
Funtlamentalist Chri tian ví itor may find it diffic:ult to identi.fy with a Jew or
a homo exual. or a Je-~ ish visitor may find it hard TO itkntify with the Roma,
etc. Thi-; ma)' result in visitors refüsing rt:lationship with his or hcr "ghost "
muscum comp:mion rather than affirming it. Finally, as a material c::mbodiment
nf actual fatc::s, these carcl carry a symbolic meaning that cannot be ~imply
di -carded togetJ1er with the canl itself a · i · typically the case as thc- visitor
c::merges from the museum contemplating whcthcr m tus~ thc canl inlO thc
clustbin or kcep it as a souvenir.,; If so, it i pcrhap,; only appropriate to
qm:stion rhc cthical osts ín ol ed in exposing the actualit of a h111nan life or
dcath to casual ami polc:ntially disrespectful curiosit)'?
Ue~itle~ MructuraJ 4uestionl> about such as where ú1e narrative begins ami
enu ·, the c.legrec:: to which visitors hould be:: protcctc.•c.l írom grue. ome e, cn1,.
the extent to \ hkh 1hey can be emotionally 111:tnipulate<l. there area p:rnoply
ul other com:erns. omc pcrtain ro thc rdationship berween the I loloc:,tust
ancl mhcr instances of ma s murder, 16 while others perta111 LO che rd:11iunship
hetween thc:: ITolucaul>t anc.lJewi ·h historical experiencc bcfore and after. Thc
glass cases fuU of material pos!>essions coní1scated from tbc Jcws in che dcath
c1mps (shoe ·, eyeglasscs, suitcases . hrushe , ancl combs, etc.) authentrcatc
thc· realit)' of the dcatb camps. C\1 okc the she r scale of murder. :ind
Jt:monstrate the almo t ob e ive C'<traction of ecunumic: profil from lhe
property ancl hncfü:s of the \'ÍC.tims. At the ·ame time, the matcrial dt"hrb o(
":irmless slcnt:'5 , eydess glasses, headle!:>S caps, footless shoes" 1' carmot

"An addiiiunal i.:ricicism ha.s co úu w,1 h clw st'lcuinn nf vlctim, ch.n .m: i<knlífit'd h} rhl'SC
thc pruponiún of su~ l\'Or, (wrsu~ thosl' whú pcrbh) .u,d thl' Jt:w1,h í~ comparl'd w dH
11rn1•,l<CwL,h v1c1tnu. dot, nUL ac<:ur.neh· rctln:1 the histúric;rl realiL). ~" 1h1;: l)J 1LII°' 1 hohlCill,L
,tor - cumniun1c.:a1ed through llwm is h:trdly ;ts ryp1c:il.
'" l'or tilt' <.:tmtrO\-l·t~) ovcr 1hc indusion of rckn:nt:cs cu Annt'nian µt:n11<.:1dt: . ~e<· I·. 1Jn<·nth;1I.
Pn,st-r11h1_~ Me111tJ1)' Tin Srmgg/1! 111 lr,m/1! '1111erlcn· · /111l11t1111 ,( f l/1fs1·11111 New Ymk , 19',1';),
f}fl 22',1- :Ml
') . Yo11n1: //Je fr.vl11n•q/ ,l/1'111mJ• (N •w 11.wcn :md l.11ndon . 11N .~J , p . 132
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aucquately rcpresent the rich texturc of wh:H has been lost: the human and
material diversity of che East CenLral European Yiddish.keit. Tht:re wcre also
concems voiced by many survivors involved ln the planning of the exhibirion
as to the ethical appropriatcncss of taldng somc:: of thcse objeccs out of their
original contexts (Auschwitz, Majdanek), ami insertlng tht:m into a foreign
museum space where they can potentially collicle wilh ur "pollute" the rest or
thc exhibits. The ilcms belonging co the inmates or brought baci< from the
camps, for example. obviously belong to a different commemorative register
than the loot of the murderers - i.e. Lhe objects taken from the prisoncrs or
manufacturcd out oftheir hair, skin, etc. The decision not to display the shorn
hair of women inmates (but a photo of it instead) followed a strenuous
dlscussion among the membcrs of the planning committee. Those objecting to
the display scressed t he intimacy of this artifacl, that unlike glasses, shocs, and
other marerial objects similarly tr.msported írom their original sites in Poland,
is imegral to the victims' body. ln the words of Helen Fagin, a survivor herseu·,
any display o f hair is ultim:ttel}' "insensitive and a violation of femlnin,.idencity." 18
For many visitors, judging by the comments left in the USI IM:vl guest book,
Thc Tower of Facc:, - the Eishishok ~hteti photographic colkclion of Yaffa
Eliach - has been one of the most powerful cxperiences preciseiy because it
docs not show the dt:strnction itself, hut rather tht: líves that were incerrupced
hy this destn.iction. The human faccs are not in piles of corpses but they are
itkntifiable as actual pcopk, wilh names, unique biogr.iphic and profcssional
ci1•cums1ancc~, etc Anothcr mastérful device that works both to personalize
thc namele~~ victims and 10 communicate theit· diverse national and cullural
baágrounds are thc glass pands in thl· passagcways bclween diffcrent
e.xhibition halls th:11 :ire covcred w1th an t'tldks:, liM ()f fir:.t name:,, mainly
Jcwbh. Most oftlu.: names are no longcr in usc, wiped out likc tht' very pcoplc
thai carried them.

For all rlu.: illustralivc poH:nlial ul Lhc authcntic artifacts and photographit:
documcnts lhat play such an lm portant rolc in the structurc of thc exhibitlon,
lhcir usc wlthin the muset11n space is b)' 110 means unproblcmatic. Rc::ccnl
~tuuies on photogrnphy' 9 and tts functilm as a histo-rical documcnt havc drawn
0\11' attention to the subjcclivit, and :irtifice oJ wha\ might secm as rcality'!i
pcrfect anulogon. Thcre also has been an incrcased awareness of the selcctive
and pre-mediated quality of a photographic: image in n:gard lo the bma<lcr
sol:ial and human reality inevitably left out of the framc. The camera captures
thc "phocogenic" - thc striking, the umisual, thc sharp - whik "the
umlerpinnings'' arc lacking.211 The rclali{)nships of powcr :mcl control bctween

•• QumcJ ín Lrncmh;1I. f',•eserulng Me11101-, 1, p. 215.
•~ Se._. C. Brink, 'Secul.1r kons· Looking al Phorogr:11,hs from N,121 Cunc.:cncrJ1inn <.amps.'
lf/~fr,ry ami Memorv: S/udies in Rep1·ese11ratlcm oftl.1e Pasi, 12 (2002), l . pf) 1.',5- l'iU, A. LJ~~.
fr1•sp,isst11g 'f /1m11gb .v,mfomt: ,lfemory. Pbotv.í(mJJb11, ami tbc Ilnlnca11.~t (MlnncJpolts, 1998);
ll Sc\nWg, Reg,mllng th1• l'nln o/ nrhers (LunJon. 200.{), ,·ct
1'' D. l;in~l-, quotctl io l.b~. frespusslng /7J•'lm,~II !,l;mlou•.,, p. xiv.
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t.he phorographer and the photographed creep in and construct the object
tJu-ough the parti uJar po itlon of th lens, the choice of lighting, composilion,
inclll ion/e. lusion from the frame , etc. Most of the photographic images in
ur po ession thai document the killing pro es , the lail reality ofthe amps
:m<l gheuos, the tmco ered mas gra e , et . were shot by pcrpetr.nors
them elves ami thu are hardly neutral and "transparent" in their depiction of
th victims. Beyond the ímmediate realiry of their ·ubject mattcr, they onvey
th victim.' ens of helple sn
and hurniliatioo , while che very gaze ofthe
Nazi photographer is imru ive, exuticiziog, immobilizing, and belittling the
subject within Lh frame , sometimes almost pornographic in it shamete- ·
e posure of the victim's body. t th same time, for all the unea iness abuut
too graphic a li pia of maimed orp e or xposed nudiry , tb re.sp ct:ful
"censoring" of the e image hould sugge ·t not the ob cen.it of rhese
photogrJph as uch, but rather th b cenity ofthe rim inílicted upon Lhe
vi tims, here b dily xpo ure and murilation arc bolh e ·sentiaJ parts of the
dehumanization and deba emem at the core o the Nazi genocidal poLicies.
Anc.J just as the reprt:!>entation · of the victims tructured by the azi l ns
are inttin ically problcmatic, so are thc elf-repre. entalions fthe perpetrator
themselves. ln mo l a es the acrual e ecutioner are absent from the frame,
ami the grammatical modality f the ph tograph i. devoid of tl1<:: a<.:tive verh
and a ting ubject. Jews simply corne acro, a a people "to hom horrlble
thing are done'· b orne non-identüled party, they are turned int<J a pe ple
will1 no agencr and no relation ·hip with their persecmor ·. \1 hen tlw azis are
presenL, lriumphant after a jc h \: elJ done, amuse<l, ·uriou~, smiling, saluting
each o ther or theír Pii/Jrl'r. th powerfí.tl visual cullure of thc e imag ,
threaten ' to gl.11norizc the perpelnttor and rninimize thc all-too-precariou~
presen ·e of the victims ~ ithin the ec nom)' of r presentation.
It i · difficult , if nol impossible. Lo Strike the <lelicate balanc:e between
memorializing ina resp ·c tful .md sensirive, ay and unflinc:hiogly confrunting
the te1,-ible r alitie or the l lolocaust, bt:t\: c::en sanilizing the IH rror :md
cxposing iL too graphic:tll ~tnd disre p clfully, b twc::en encouraging Lh
v11.:
ers to confronc '" tll · otM uf tht: materiaJ " a_nd promoting voyeurism„
Thi difficulty í appo. ítely captm ·d h) Mi hacl tl renbaum , thc u.·JJMM
prujc::ct dírect r , wh spoke ab ut the w-ge to "come :1s cl, se as possible w
desecration witllout re-de:;ecr:uing. "21 It i thu . perhap . unavoidablc, that
en thuugh rhe Museum employed diversc rcprcsentational str:11 gies and
multiple testimonial regi ter to its difficulr subject matter, and dki nQt rely
·lusivdy ,n the traditiona_l documemary methodology. ome of its de ·i ·ions
ín thi respect came lo work again t th expec:tations of che planner'). The
prutc::ctive · reens, C r example, that wcrc meant to hield th mo t gha. tly
image · and vid o footage from young childr n and oth r . ensitiw group · f
visilOr<- who cho e not to be t:.'p se-ti to them „eem to :H tracc mor curious

·• M. lkrc11h:1um, ·onfrrt'.nu: kt'.yn< ll' at.ldrö~, t}o~t01l lln,v ·r~11)
Us;, 'l "l!S/1 /S;(ÍIIJ! 17mmg/J ~1](1(/(l/lW, p ló.
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viewcrs exactly because these images are fenced off. The use of aurhentic
.u·tifacts - che wooclen bunks from the camp barracks, the cattle car (believed
Lo have been usecl for deporting the Jews to the cleath carnps), srripecl camp
unlforms ancl yellows stars - is potentially laden with emotionaJ ancl ethkal
problems. On the one hand, the material presence of these objects, most of
which have an almost iconic status, is clearly there to make the museum
narrative tangible and authentic. On the other hand, the very sanctity of Lhese
relics - as witnesses and bearers of incommensurable suffering - requires, in
my view, a particular solemn decorum, both in Lhe very arrangement of the
context in which they are placed ancl in the visitors' interaction with them.
The latter, is perhaps, the most controversial and difficult dilemma of all. Not
only does the experience of the museurn consist of the artifacts and images on
display. To a large extent the visítors constítute this expelience for each other.
ln other words, the díversity of backgrounds, emotionaJ reactions, knowledge
ancl persona) involvement in the subject matter that the visitors bring into the
Museum and that determines their responses to the exhibition is certainly
played out publicly and affects (and possibly offends) othcrs. While many
survivors find it difficult to pass tlu·ough the freight car, others have no trouble
at all with being cheerful ancl talkatíve as they enter it. ln his analysis of the
memorial site of Auschwitz Tim C:ole, perhaps a linle too crudely, clistinguishes
between two types of visitors, "pilgrims" ancl •·rourists. "22 If one brings into
the cliscussion contcmporary critical theory oftravel and tou1ism ami develops
the dichotomy to include the wide range of motivations that bring people to
the Museum, the clichotomy yield~ interesting insights.
Pilgrims ancl tourists a.re both entirely preoccupied with thc final destination
- the particular relic or shrine, the specific site from the guidebook - and treat
all other sites as figura! rather than literal, mere functions of their ahílity to
generatc a narrative. While the pilgrim's journey is expliötly self:ccnterecl and
inwarcl bound, propelled by the spiritual urge to attain the final site and the
promise of revelation containecl therein, the tourist is a conscious and
systematic seeker of an omer experience, prompted by rational, hedonistic
motivations. For both the pilgrim and the tourist tbe site yielcls meaning (and
a very specific one at that) only insomuch as it is sanctionecl by the cull or the
(sacred) text, which hoJcls a monopoly over mapping the terrain. Since the
relic is more an allusion than a rcpresentational figuration, it simply cannot
function outside of the auxiliar1' myrhology that fixes its origins, asserts its
authenticity and establishes a metonymic connection with the present
experiences ofa pilgrim. Thc pilgrim's account is invariably secondary to the
ultimate authority of the "guidebook" (e.g. the liible). The tourist's voyeuristic
pursuit of c uriosities is more opcn-ended, but similarly gravitates towards the
prc-marked sites. This alleged lack of independent gaze reverses the
relationship betwcen the object ancl the marker/knowledge of it - e.g. the

"Se<: 1'. Colc:, lmages o.f tl?e Hulocrmst (London, 1999), p. 1 J 5 anú Selling t/Je llofom11st, pp.
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e urist see what the guidebook tells him/her i worthy of noti e and
conceive of thc reality in the term that arc prefabri ared for him/her b)
somebody el e. lf ''authenti ity" and uniqueness of experience are to be taken
a the desireú objective of travcl and its ddlning attribute , tourism d stroys
authenticity by the very fa e of eeking it out - the "authentic'' ceases to b
authentic the rnoment it i. marked as uch in murist guides and ·tart!, attracting
hordcs ofvisitors who destroy the singularity of encountering th e authcntic for
ea h other.i~ ln gen ral terms, the di ' linction here i ber,, een form of
knowle<lge that are tran mitted by the phy ical realitics of 1hc world again ·t
those that precede the acrnal experien e an<l arc shapcd almo t entirely b · an
e..xternal record .
ln ad Htion to the delining role of perception (discursive or s .n ·u:11) , et
another di tinction betwecn modalitie, of experience of pilgrim and touri t
lies in the particular onccption of time :md ·pace, a · eU a · the traveler'.
physi ·al ·elf. The classical conception of pilgrimage regard, the phy i alit , of
th body ancl it, movement , ithin the actual landscape a con tanti)
impinging on Lhe allegorical e ence of the journey , a subject to uppre ·sion ,
rather than display . A pilgrim i usually a solittll)' figure , )ljs or her phy. ical
presem:e wilhin the site consciou ·ty subcluecJ, thc.: body c lothed away. For the
heclonjstic touri. l , , ho usually moves in groups. th e loucl entrr into the ite,
and ch conscious domc::1>1ication of it (through parti<..ular bocliJy postun:: ,
"relaxed " clothing, e ·ciled exchangcs) are all e 'Sential part. of the xpcticnce .
Tht: two modc · uf xpe1iencing tht SHi\lM should cenainl)' be regardeú
as the t'\ o polarilie, Lhat stake < uL a w1der range of cxpectation and attitudt:!>
broughl in by th
i ilor , not all uf, hich arc or can be ,tccommod:ued
Although Lhe memorial space - thc Ha11 of Remembrancc:- - is norninally
. eparated from tht: rest of the exhibicion in orú r to St:t a ide:: thc.: site for
oncc.:mplation and mourning, thc m morial - ··sa 'ft:d" - pace ntcrs into th
profanc: '' space ofthe museum pr iscly tlu·ough thc: pres n e of the rcli ·!-. i · lhc aulhentic object Jike the cattk ·ar or th ~ barra k bunk that :ire 100
l.'.<m equentlal and Joacl d ""'lth me:ming for th s vi ilor who kno" their
Lontext :rnd that are mere curiosities among ·ountle s uthers for tho e " •ho do
n1 t Tim Col-, for example, goes :is far .,s to argue thac rhe trans~·r of thc,;c
ohj 'l'ts !rom the 1nu,eum uf Ausc:h\J ilL a.nú Birkenau ltl Ameríca , although
rmbolic:tlly imparted somc of the horriblc: aura of thc killing field'i onw the
USHMM llutt nm hom,es manr uf che1r most gruc ome re lics, also turneú
Americans ' cxpcrienc at thc ll Hl L\1 int a simulacrum of the real pilgrimage
to thl' Europcan mcmorial site ·. As a "nc.xt best thing •· to the <.:amps of
Germany or Poland, a fel • l'l'muvnl írom them b1>Lh hhtorically anu ,pariaU),
the museum becume!> the plal'.c: h re ch · horror of th • pilgrim meccs rhc
smugncss of the tourist, ho nu longer necds to trav ·l lar lo vi il thc camps
onct'. the camps are. ymboli ally brought to him ·,
:, 1-or nior · on Lili~. ~ • · Jor in tanu: , t, \'an Dcn .\hhcc lc , 'Sighr, ·c:111{1. The Tnuris1 .,~
f'lu:oml .' Dlt1"1'tllc., , l ll <t 980), ·l , pp. 2- 1 1
'('ulc 'it'llf1~ lhe l/rllt1nt1t'ól p 1',l,J .md pp 169- 1..,.U
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Whether the educ:uional agenda should be given preeminence over Lhe
institution ' commerooralive iment i. . perhap!>, a futile question , sin<.:e the
U IIMM, as its publicity packet rnaintain , explicitly seek "to educ:ue, to
moralize, and to commemorace_" le is clearlydebacable, however, whether the
exhföition and the museum at large. with vast torage space ' that contain
thousands of artifacts dom1ted to or collected by the museum, see itself rather
as a virtuat encyclupcdia of the Holocausl, a giant container of ,cs materíal
traccs, an archive of restimonies and a commemorative shrine all in one. The
didactic alue of encyctopedias is, it can be argued, ralher limited, as metanarratives inevitably straighten out ambiguities and controversial issues (i.c,
the role of local collaborators, the responsibility of bystanders, Jewish camp
kapos andjudem·iite, etc.) One wonder whether the subject as complex and
as "opaque" at íLS core as the Holocau t can or should be taught in "one shot,"
through a visit to rhe museum . whether thc desire to weave one texture of
k.nowledge through the multiple and entangled threads of private memories
results in the fabric of "coUective knowledge/memory" infütitcly poorer and
le s organic ch:m íls originaJ compooeots.
The counterclaim invariably raised in re ponse to uch criticism i whether
the ever-unhappy :ic::idemics pollcing the realm of popular culture would have
much rather preferrec.l not to have any popular repn::semarion or museum
project what ·oever rather than having an imperfe t one that ha, at least raised
aware-nes and spread knowledge of the event among the wide non-Jewish
publics. There i . ofcourse, no su<.:h thing as a "perfe<.:t " repre ·entation, brn the
neccssicy 10 choo e between wide appeal and accurac}' is indeed rather
distrcssing and o arc the costs that are usually involved in uch
'' popularization ." There is cenainly something ery 1empting (if uropian) - ancl
pcrhaps , predicated on specific cullural feature · of conremporary , estem
sodt:tics - in the prospect of designing an all-encompassing reconstruction of
a particular event Ihat wlth a singular. "on · hot" cxposure i, suppo ·e<l to
have bot h c:ithartic :tnd educ:itíonal effect on the wide range uf :mdlem: s. h
i. · easy to s1.:e what makes such meta-narrative u pect in the t )'e~ of
acaclemi<.: · and cultural critics. An :iltt•rnative, and more sophbticate<l .tpproa ·h
to the arcisuc rt'_presenrntion an<l curnmemor:uion l)f' the Holocaust and onc
more in line with lhe theorctical exigencie, outlined h ! the critical s<.:holarship
on the ubject can be foum.l ln the example t>f the so- alled coumermonument. This concept has been especially , ide pread in Germany (e.g.
buried fouruain in Kissel , the di ·appcaring pitlar in Hamburg, etc.) . As markers
ofabsence, defeat, loss, aod shame - the major theme ofGerman}"s Holocau 't
tliscourse - cou □ ter-monuruents criticaUy redress rratlítionaJ practice-. of
repre entation and are open-cnded and :unbivalent enough so as to in ulvc
the viewer/visitor ina rually dotllg the work < f memory instead of impostng
ready-made prepackagecl meanings on them anc.l cncouraging forgetting - th
ít:wer is invitetl ro add hí - voict: to the monumenl, H) he a monumcnt her ·elf,
etc. At the same time, howevcr. b ing ropographically a.nchorcd in the trace
and absences of the past with.in the erman urh:tn setting, cow1ter-monument
are of course un-cxportablc across bordcr and can hardly be a ttniver al way
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of "doing memorial . '' lt is al o quiLe clear, a thc example ofthe Pillar Against
flasci m howt:<l i.n Hamburg, that t'.Xtt:nding the invitation to the public to
p:irtake in actively marking thc ·ite of che monumenc with their opinion ur
comments, the monument b made potentialJ vulnerable to abu e and
de ecration (alongside with the conventional "never again!" one could fin<.1
antiseatiti an<l xenophobk remarks) and a uch comes to commemorate th
pre ent day i<leologicaJ strife ::ind extremitie . a · wcll as (or rathcr than) thc
events of th past. 2~
The ambivalence púl fo1ward by lhese memorial projec:t , their prekrtnce
far non-figurative abstmct r pre entational form that evoke or mark the site
of rupture rnther rhan attempting a mimttic repre entation of rhe de truction
itself, i, made po sible by the exi tence of a weU-developed public awarenes
of and involvement in the ubject commemorated. Thi is hardly the case in
most ocicties and certainly was not the ca e in rhe United tate in tbe late
1970, at the time when the aner administration füst articulated the idea of a
federal memorial and mu eum dedicated co rhe destruction of the European
Jewry .26 rn the ab ence of this awareness monumcnts risk losing their
referentiality with each passing generation and they risk acquiring a meaning
and purpose that are <lifferem from the irutial ones.
To be sure, for all thc crilical deliberations and de iderata uutlined by the
academics with regard LO the representational practices of museum ·.
exhföitions or m morial • these in, titution and projects are hardly ever the
m:.iking of the acaclemics or curatnrs alone. Sevcral, often compeling agen ies
are usually in olved in tht:ir design, :.etup , ..inti upaation . For one, the interest
groups behinti the cstablishment of thc e institution - such a Jewish
crnnmunities, survivor... a_-;sociation or even federal guvernmcnt - bring intu
rhe project a cluster of tht:ir own raLionales :tnd expcctations, wbich more
uften than nor are both practical (political) and symbolic. It i not ju t that
!>Ome commemorate the dead and other · commemorate themsdves, " but that
the differem:e hetween theise two nt:ed is rather difficult. if nor impo sible tu
tel! Y Furth rmore , the musc:um irself implies a parriculnr organization of
pa<:c , íl pecific temporality and a ht>M of other orchodoxie and coovencions
that are ea ·it'r to challenge theoretic:aUy than in rhe real-time muscum pace .
A museum functions and communicatcs it message on scveraJ le el!;: as a
prcsencc withi11 the large urban space, as a particular ar hitectural stnicture,
:1s a larger museum space structnring the vísiLOr's e. penence (that woulú

'' r:or \ht- comprchcnsivc :m;1ly ·is of the ccmccpr .1ml rracticL ot co11mcr•mom11nc111 , ·ce J.
\'oung, AI Uemory 's Edgl': ,1fter-/111f/,1ws uf I/J1• J/ul11cm1s1 /11 Cw11empurm·1• ,'lrl r,11<1
1lrrhftec1111·c (Nc.:w H.l\cn , 2000) amJ T/J(• rex111re o/ ,lle11wr1•: /ln/m·111bl Me1111n·tul.~ 1111d
1lfrm1 l11g ( ew H:wcn 199~)
'" Prl·siucm C.u1er .mnoum:cd 1lw crc:lllon
1ht· Prc~1c!t-nts Commission 011 the 1-Iolo au:,l
111 1971:l
r For 1hc cxamples of 1hc úifficulc nq:oti:i11on over tbc muúc~ of :u.:t·l,)mmu<.l:mng
e. p<'1..1:1tion, :iml .1gcntl,1s oí various groups 111volwd in thc crcalion of 1he m11sn1m, panicularlv
tl)I.' ~-urvivor:, 'l'C uo,·n1hal , /'l'l!St!l1 ''11K llem11r1•. Pr 20- 166
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iO\ olve gift shops, particufar arr.ingemcnt of the entranc, hall , layout of leve]s
. nd staircases, and even lhe sccul'iry 111easures applied to the visítors, such as
the bodv search, x-ray machjne, and metal search at the SHM 1.) As a
•ohesiv~ ·ystem it imposes order and imparts meaning on che !ti ·torica l
knowledge that it ers out to comrnunicalt. More generally, a u an rane
rgues, it trucrure tlle very · conrent of our cultural id ntity. " 2K
rn his di cussi.on of Alain Resnais's famous film Hirosbima Mo11 A111011r,
Michael Roth argues that traumatic e enr can be dome ticated rather than
captured by vi ual reprcs ntations and texts. Roth points out the paracloxical
incongruity between the mo th Lraightfo1ward narratives and remembering,
arguing that it is preci ely the moment of rupture, the incoherence ín the
Jinear account thar rever es forgetting and in ite the work of memory. ''lf
sometrung is unforgertable," argues Roth. "this is paradoxically becau ·e it
cannot be rcmembered or re ounLed. " l 9 Lincar narratives , Lraditional
figumrive art form ·, ancl other positivist forms of n:presentation enable
forgetting (understood here a · a refu ·~11 Lo rethink the acwality of the
hisrorical cvent) by föcing the meanin.g of the past in :i way rhat preclutlc ·
(self- questionjng, ambivalence, and inrellectual cngagement on lhe part oí
tho e who did not live through the traumatic evenrs. Perhaps. there i a
greatcr educarional momentum ontaineú in the museum cxhibilion · 1ha1
ddiberately seek to disturb and challenge the visitor's cxpet:tations ami
broughr-in a. surnption'>. ln 1he <::l e of an ' f-lolocausl nm cum, the space for
man uvering anJ ~ubverting the ma.ny orthodoxies and pret:onceptions is, uf
course, infinitely morc limited and ensnarled with ethical , cultural , and
ideologi al ·1ake -, th:111 i · the ca e with le. s "chargcd" subjects further
removed from the currem puhlic scnsibiliti s. everchcle . thc dcliberatc
frugment.ttion of 1he master narrative into che smaller substories would ,
pt:rhap~ make the muscum pac open-entled .,nd le i vulnerabk lo
desecrations and simplifications. Whac the formaJi:,L literary crillc::. havc c:illed
"laying hare tllc device" - the com,cious exposure of and retkction on thc
artifi e a11d con lnicted nature of the historical reprt:scntation - ma. be
performc:ú by exposing Lhe visítor ln :-.ome of the agon) and lkliberations thal
went into the making of rhe mu:-.eum and h) high.lighting the pre-medíatt·d
museum principles. the master n.irraLive ofmt'.aning thai dircch the viewc1· :.,
gaze within the museal displ:l}. For cxample, instead of smoothing ovcr the
gap belwcen lhe cu1Tent museum display of displaced and isulated authemic
ohjects brought in from the sites of destrnction (e .g . shoes, gl:tsse , camp
uniforms, cattle car, etc.) and tht: historical contextualicy uf these anifacu,
through the cxplanato1,1 narrative, the very uprootedne of Lhc ·e object5
and the manipulation they underwent füst in their original loc:11ion and 1:tter
ín th~ museum it ·df could havc prumptt:d thc vi::.itors to contemplalt: tht:.
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workings of thc contcmpornry ultural dis our · that render. the - · objcc.:t
important, even sacred at the co t of fetish.izing them.-" 1
But it i not only the failur to engag the ie, ers \ ith the inadequacy of
uadirional mu ·eum orthodoxie and the pr blem. ofhi l ricai repre entation
highJighte<l by the H locau t that rn. kes the useum ' e , hibition problematic.
conceal d from the vi itors arc:- al -o the ma.ny political an<l publi
conrroversi rh:H accompani d th planning of it · exhibilion (i . ~. the dispute
over the inclu i n f references to the Armenian genocide. di cu sion ofthc:
proper placc of the Romani experience within ti e exhibition , aml other
conl . ted i sue .) Jame Young famously argued that Gernrnny's nationwide
debat char anended almost ev ry Holocau t -relatcd memorial or mu eum , tJ,e
ambivalence and onfusion of the nation's engag ment with ít past thai the e
delxne bring L th fore, are by far better monumcnt to che Holoc:au t than
tm füced ec..lifice can e er b , for it kcep th memory alive with aU its pain anu
anguish. This observation certainl hold true for the U HMM since the
complex history of i1 inception and planning expo ·e · variou · sodal and
political impul ·e · that la h over the meanings and implications of th
Holocau t as dl as the fis ure · bet ween private memorics, historical
recon tru tion of the pa -1, an<l the needs or ollective memory .
Eva Ho ffman, a uaughtcr of l loloc:rn ·t survivors h r elf and th auchor of a
th ught-provoking bouk on the !-!Ubjc ·t ueftly captures thc core i' sue of th
"I lolocausc memor , .. and i • worth quoting at some length b way t>f
cu11dusion :
Thc injunetiun L<> ·remcmhe1 " rcpeatcd fr ·quc1HI) amJ h)'pnotic1lly enuugh , an
h<.:(Olll · prc:c i~dy a summon · no1 ro makc thc cffort of thought, not to consldcr
what we an: rcmcmbcnng or how diffkult sucb a feat reall} i ·• 1 sometimc th11'1I-.
rh:H ín o ur sacraliz:nion of the Holocau:.t wt' ar duing thc oppnsitc ofwh:11 Freud
callcc.l wsavm al. .. ln our s1ra1cg of avowal , , e cl ·clar · thai Wl' rt'm mbcr, idcntif}
with , ddend and ideali7L' , o mcthing c_xtrcmd • di. turhing Lhat w e have not
cxpcricnccd . Wc avow. o r V( v m1rselv(·~ t lw foithtnl to a terril)flilas thai wt:
,imultaneou,;ly u clare to I c uni111agin:ihlL Thb i, collc:ctive memorr tumini-: into
.1 kind of h ·pi:rmcmory , whl ·hiti. · lf can hinction a a sccondary amnc. ia - thc kind
of amnesia in whi<.:h . hoah b in dangcr not Mi niuch of v:rnishin~ into forgctfulnc.-:.·s
.,~ cxpanding into an incn_·W< ingly e mptv refcrenl , a ~1 mlmf of hi toncal horror, :111
allcgorr uf tht: Rcal , thc familiar cata Lrophc ami a "tanc.l•111 for authcnticil)' and íor
hl ' lOI '
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